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Try Turkey Salad
By BARBARA A. MINTER

One contest which is uniquely North
Carolinian is the annual Turkey Cook
ia( Contest North Carolina produces
more turkey than any other state, and
that's something to "gobble" about
Turkeys are beginning to receive

wonderful reviews (or all their parts
Why from the wings to the thighs, con¬
sumers are realizing what a great
"dish" turkey can be. In order to j

parts year round, the North C
Poultry Federation and the

| Carolina Department of Agi
sponsor the Turkey Cooking

first nine ingredients in a

large bowl. Blend mayonnaise, lemon
juice and chicken soup and add to tur
key mixture, tossing lightly. Spoon
mixture into a large deep greased
casserole and bake at 350TF. for 26
minutes or until heated through and
edges are bubbly ..Remove from oven
and top with Butter Crumb Dump¬
lings (recipe follows.)

PAN-FRIED CABBAGE
2Tbsp bacon drippings
1 small head cabbage, shredded <4
cups)
'/4C. vinegar
'/«c. water
1 Tbsp. sugar
tttsp. salt '

Dash cayenne
Heat drippings in skillet. Add cab-
je, virtegar, water, sugar, salt, and

|ayenne. Cook over medium heat,
ing occasionally, till cabbage is

[htly browned but still crisp, 10 to 12
inutes. Makes 4 servings

GREEN BEANS
ANDTOMATOES

|l'/4 lbs. fresh green beans, washed,
stemmed and broken in half
BTbsp. butter

ll bunch green onions, chopped
|4 med. tomatoes, peeled, seeded and
(chopped
[/itsp. garlic powder
|tttsp.salt
Dash of pepper
\ Using a large pot, cover beans with
ater and boil for 15 to 20 minutes.
Iain the beans. Saute' the onions in
tter being careful not to brown
tm Add tomatoes, garlic powder,
and pepper to the onions. Stir in

| cooked beans and simmer gently
I to 3 minutes to blend the flavors.

» beans should still be crisp and
ed hot. Serves 6.

SQUASH-CARROT
CASSEROLE

2 dor. round buttery crackers
1 (8-oz.)pkg. cream cheese, softened

2 (lOV. oz.) cans cream of chicken
soup, undiluted
2 eggs, beaten
¦Ac. butteror margarine
8 c. (about 2Vi tbs.) sliced yellow
squash, cooked
6 small carrots, grated
1 c finely chopped onion
1 c. herb-seasoned stuffing mix
Place crackers in a greased 13x9x2

inch baking dish; set aside. Combine
cream cheese, soup, eggs, and butter;
beat well. Stir in squash, carrot and
onion. Spoon into prepared baking
dish; sprinkle with stuffing mix. Bake
at350? for 30 to 40 minutes. Yield: lOto
12 servings.

A son, Kyle Keith, was born to Ben¬
ny and Debbie Biggerstaff of Spruce
Pine on July 4 at Memorial Mission
Hospital in Asheville.
Mrs. Biggerstaff is the former Deb¬

bie Yelton oof Mars Hill.
Kyle Keith's grandparents are Mrs

Mary Biggerstaff of Spruce Pine, Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Underwood and
Murray Yelton of Mars Hill.

Come Home to Hearthstone

SOLID
A Hearthstone Log Home is solid

wood, 6 inches thick, and built with
the very best White Pine and Western
Hemlock. We took a lesson from our
forefathers and still insist on building
our homes the hard way - with square
logs; hand-hewn, grooved and dove¬
tail notched for an air-tight fit.
Solid. And built to stay that way.

EFFICIENT
t A Hearthstone Log Home is effi¬
cient with today's precious energy
dollar. Our standard models boast
heat-loss calculations that meet or ex¬
ceed energy codes recommended for
Fairbanks, Alaska . . that's efficient.
What's more, government energy tests
indicate that a log building is
more energy efficient than a conven¬
tional building of equal R-value

Send $5.00 for Color Brochurc

UNIQUE
A Hearthstone Log Home has

character . . and a coziness that
truly makes a house a home. In
the mountains or the suburbs, a
Hearthstone home is uniquely
yours. Choose from many unique
Hearthstone floor and exterior plans.
For durability, efficiency and rustic
beauty, come home to a Hearthstone.

For more in/ormalion, wile or call:

Hearthstone Log Homes
Route #3, Box 90-A
Mars Hill, NC 28754
(704) 689-2190

PANASONIC RECEIVER
10 Ft. DISH SYSTEMS

>1395
20% APR 60 PAYMENTS
WITH APPROVED CREDIT

COMPLETE 10 FT. DUAL
SYSTEM

Si one 2 RECEIVERS*1395 $38.63 mo.

u®

BIRDVIEW
STARTING AT

*1995
NO MONEY DOWN
NOPYMTSOUE
UNTIL OCTOBER

Minit.Man Satellite
1039 Patton Ave., Asheville

692-7216 H.w. Corner of Patton 8. Louisiana Ave. 253-42DO

HOTAUGUST DEAL

Ask for our Extra Thick Rib Eye
A Trip to our Salad Bar, Plus]
your choice of Beverage

$6.99
Do you hove a BIG appetite? We've got
a big steak! Our Extra Thick Rib Eye is
one huge hunk of tender, juicy beef.
Ask for it the next time you make your
Western Steer Escape ancfgo home satisfied.

jlerence
CHEESE INCORPORATED

Since 1 960

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
IN FIVE SOUTHEASTERN STATES

. NORTH CAROLINA . NORTH GEORGIA

. SOUTH CAROLINA . SOUTHERN VIRGINIA
. EASTERN TENNESSEE

Approx. 200 VARIETIES OF CHEESE
FROM 20 COUNTRIES

Serving Food Stores, Gourmet Shops, Wine Shops, Restaurants, Hotels,
Motels, Co-ops, Caterers, Supermarkets, Schools, Camps, Tea Rooms,Ski Slopes, Etc.

(704)658-3101
1 74 Weaverville Highway, Asheville, NC 28804

HURRY
WHILE
THEY

FINANCING
Citation
Chevette
Cavalier
Camero
Celebrity
Ianpala
Caprice

AstroVan - Cargorill' **
>

'


